List of Plates

I. Upper: Sarai-Nahar-Rai, Close-up of the Skis. X.
   Lower: Sarai-Nahar-Rai, General View of the Skis. IX, X and XIII.

II. Mahadaha: Bone Implements.

III. Mahadaha: Double Burial (Grave V).

IVA. Mahadaha: Bone Ornaments.

IVB. Mahadaha: Manufacturing Stages of Ornament.

V. Microliths from Birbhanpur.

VI. Chirand, Neolithic Bone Axes, Baton-de-commandment.

VII. Chirand, Neolithic Bone Implements.

VIII. Cultural Assemblage at Pandu-Rajar-Dhibi, Chalcolithic.

IX. Bone Tools of Pandu-Rajar-Dhibi, Chalcolithic.

X. Pandu-Rajar-Dhibi, Chalcolithic, Terracotta Torso of Human Figure.

XI. Pandu-Rajar-Dhibi, Chalcolithic, A Complete Bowl of Lustrous Red Ware Bearing Painted Designs in Black.


XIII. Pandu-Rajar-Dhibi, Chalcolithic, A View of Human Cemetery.